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A Note From Emilee
 

Oak Trees Dying

We have had numerous calls in the Plant Clinic this spring about oak
trees dying around the county. Photos and physical samples have
been sent to the Plant Disease and Insect Clinic, the Area
Specialized Agent for Forestry has been looking into it, and Agents in
surrounding counties have all been grappling with what is going on. 

As of now, a pathogen causing the tree decline has not been
identified. Rather, environmental conditions are currently being
viewed as the main cause. 

Below are some inserts from a recent article put out by Extension
professionals:

"This part of the state has recently been in abnormally dry or under
moderate drought conditions for the past few months. Prior to that,
hurricanes Matthew and Florence had inundated the area with record
rains. This area of the state received upwards of 100+ inches of rain
in 2018, and both storms left trees under water for days or weeks.
From record rains and wind to now a drought, we can begin to
identify the potential leading cause of the decline and or death of oak
and other trees in the region.

When the tree experiences flooding, and its root mass is reduced in
size due to death and decay, it becomes more susceptible to other
issues such as the abnormally dry or moderate drought conditions
that we have experienced over the past few months. So, the decline
we are seeing in oak trees now are likely the result of the impact
flooding had on the root system and the added stress brought on by
the lack of water under the current dry conditions."

If you have questions or concerns about trees on your property,
please call the Plant Clinic so we can take a deeper look into your
specific plants. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_l_Um4tiCZmCqRZFX5SCYqJe7VMi5m66IhoGtJMo9MIUQaMdHnO4fhwkzYyWvmGBlmR5lvHF9rwiDbFDqXuT4HJtss9DMQQjXGGk9Q-D6YrZzV1tsHkOKBnTFcA0URsFhXqWFSYc6-yykNga1nCGEPCjZxx2_GBiTYn2f9JeqOsGTwiCjMkiQSz9y_U8xE3p-j96NGimyAB52veEPrfsA4x9gfZwqiKpl-4W-nQdb5i2NAKpA-4bZN-L_bYMB1eqk2csErSQP5mAHwYfZXly8xOgNnmJinkdHlw5DegN9oS9Ul9I80wxANMdTxREEUPSSy6r4fGA3s5gUUcDrGwWw==&c=&ch=


Classes and Events 

Upcoming events
 
Monthly Training at MG Association Meeting-  August 8th at 10 am. This training is open to
the public and focuses on topics related to gardening in Onslow County. 

Carolina Lawn Care- September 4th, 6-8pm. Learn how to properly fertilize and irrigate your
lawn to have a healthy, resilient lawn, while protecting the environment. Pre-registration is
required- please call (910) 455-5873. This class is free and open to the public.

Master Gardener Volunteer Training Class-  The class will run Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 9-12 starting January 14th through March 19th. If you are interested in learning more
about the Extension Master Gardener Volunteer Program, please call (910) 455-5873 or email
emroz@ncsu.edu

Pollination Nation
by Jessie Mayman

photo Diana Rashash
Pollination is what happens when a plant's pollen is jiggled from the anther (the plant
equivalent of male anatomy) to the stigma (the female), which eventually results in
seeds and fruit. Some of our prettiest wildflowers and best local crops rely heavily on
this process, so the next time you enjoy those blueberries, cucumbers, or onions,
thank a pollinator!
 
What are types of pollinators? Bees! Moths! Birds! Butterflies, beetles, and bats!
Because of the nationwide pollinator conservation effort, beekeeping has become
trendy, but it's better left to professionals who know which species are native and
can handle the inconvenience of hive relocation. The best way to encourage
pollination is to plant a pollinator garden. Think purples (beardtongue, blazing stars),
pinks (blanket flowers, chrysanthemums), and indigos (blue star, bellflower).
 
Since many pesticides will kill off pollinators, consider how you'll treat your garden
pests, and remember: with great butterflies come great caterpillars, so consider a
designated plant for the little fuzzymunchers. If you're feeling ambitious, bat boxes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_l_Um4tiCZmCqRZFX5SCYqJe7VMi5m66IhoGtJMo9MIUQaMdHnO4d0OyrzuTC20km4_OdLLwErhuh7MCfx1PW7-XXVVR1E6BYMQKHdYFIdLzt1rLJWfatDhDP98vh1sDAEaSgFZV7alV-tjJto8yRBSVJa-uH-gKKL71l5ivZQWCYlHdd9Cnl2sdp7-V988bPjjA53YryCvpco5Ufs1uXA_wzqV7k8J3xYg8X_ToQnmWQu4ZQLmXVnsaV5sYh_k4sbDVEXEg4YTrJlJMKYnaxwyRpJgMcVj4mU8K8c4kSKs7-5-ZxOxy3SQNpdu5eGXtb-8LKxcU_A=&c=&ch=


are available at the Extension office, ready for assembly. Come on by and talk to us
about how best to bring all the pollinators to your yard!
 
More on butterflies: https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/butterflies-in-your-backyard
More on pollinator plants: https://growingsmallfarms.ces.ncsu.edu/wp-
content/uploads/2018/03/2018-Top-25-Pollinator-Plants.pdf?fwd=no

 

Onslow County Farmers' Market
 
 

Summer is here at the Onslow County Farmers' Market! Being a
local, seasonal market you can find blueberries, squash, field
ripened tomatoes and other summer favorites. You will always
find a variety of produce, honey, eggs, wine and handmade
artisan products.
 
Two great markets to serve you:
                       Tuesday

                   930am - 130pm
512 New Bridge St., Downtown Jacksonville

 
Saturday

830am - 130pm
4024 Richlands Hwy., Jacksonville

(FREE Yoga at 9am)
 

Upcoming Events:
Aug 3 - Back to School Bash

Sep 7- Support Local

Privet! Keep Out!
 by Jessie Mayman

Privet (Ligustrum) is sometimes a pleasant addition to the garden, but often an
invasive pain, depending on the variety. Recognized by its dense, glossy leaves and
white springtime blooms, the privet attracts pollinating bees and can be grown into a
small tree or trimmed down to an attractive hedge.
 
However, some types of privet, encouraged by seed-spreading birds and our heat
and humidity, crowd out native species. European or "common" privet and Chinese
or "glossy" privet, are the worst offenders. If you think you may be hosting non-native
privet, beware: they grow fast. There's a sterile cultivar called Golden Ticket or
Sunshine, which is safer - with the caveat that, like a guest who stays too long, after
ten years or so it could go back to being invasive.

For more information visit: https://projects.ncsu.edu/goingnative

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_l_Um4tiCZmCqRZFX5SCYqJe7VMi5m66IhoGtJMo9MIUQaMdHnO4Ytw1TUzJ66a4-Ekr4McIzOqq9tjlwZmVV9_wAGwEd5mTnBeAg4nrEIxM8juGi4dcd6ZO4odYX9SkFloTgrbSpxwDbMxaIAhhjvnTvUx67B-5hx4NT37pqRYJvW7-HWScxCXli4VLU4svSr1SjTTXbKHb4CjH7WbBxeAAIU_qrRChs_9ghF6qt3VwIHKsRytli57SeBMbgNJsObne1slnjxDixje8qA9Vd8p2aBQX3KtEbf9KcL40E-AzXsCeIh2ValZd5Bt_8heJfqEubrn9NaZbhxLG3H3SQtWNVZ4xCIwJ7_M8bDBoSUhsZNZN3xxanV6mJLaQI7s&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_l_Um4tiCZmCqRZFX5SCYqJe7VMi5m66IhoGtJMo9MIUQaMdHnO4Ytw1TUzJ66aug6CFtlAxhVStJhK0UAKf2Ex3t9bdnlYzYi1WSwlrj2eDS9tMrw4helnmhiPN8Z2Ls4ida9vWUvsj_7nNv79PndVMwDx5DhvOTzjeLcieiqOZ45WRjFYLWN5I3FQt8wMukD2vjdPa5hDCa3LK_MY-AbCs_50yjAApB_DE9JQ5vv6U4wWcyH_DvcDQ0qho06TDWhjmF1kRVkqdsiZ2gGttgMsBW6-M8lw66mrldGjuwn3TDnWqXNHdh3-Ok9noSUyj2ubsUOVV7fVaRlj42WMzsP2yk9sMiCVR1lEyu9umFNQxLxg0zhWRWLV7CljomrtKFnybF5qyI4MmC4yGjqiYRcnvYll7wOFIBUH-RWUiDVv2Jf4yEflSVGdwgGFWMjqsS5mHnAteug=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v_l_Um4tiCZmCqRZFX5SCYqJe7VMi5m66IhoGtJMo9MIUQaMdHnO4Ytw1TUzJ66aVbW4xXJXlj5IawOPIuTxutaiSpY55RRxLZ3P4iVXVEVvkgG1r6dvYbgEvUfHONSlpxzjlID6_wN_NpH16U9KLENhsochkzz_znIMJ7WWlj7EGBhy220Nz7CQUKZtKkl1HV-9Lp6bTFnorkpKwHxul-c5sYH1qVFIb3K5hvzbujEWcGbpovegJRqZ0JYiBuehQYAZop_m3ArWT4I9wyhzx0A6iU1nZtK36Q4qIL9V4Sp5YmKHzVNDkrsZJ_5sIcXkQApH93ALl9tehzMh7Ghj3XIr3Ul-1w0f&c=&ch=


Photo_ John Sullivan

August Tips and Tasks
 

Garden
* Set out transplants of cool season crops for harvest later this fall.
Broccoli, cabbage, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts, and kohlrabi will
grow through the first frost. Use row covers and apply Bt or spinosad
at the first sign of caterpillars.
 
* Seed hardy greens like mustard and kale.
 
* Cool season herbs like dill, cilantro, and parsley can be grown from
seeds or transplants. Make several plantings 2-3 weeks apart for a
consistent harvest.
 
Lawn
* On sandy sites, consider the application of a potassium-based
fertilizer. It's probably unnecessary if you fertilized with a 15-0-14
fertilizer this spring, but adequate K can help develop winter
hardiness. Look for a fertilizer such as muriate of potash (0-0-60, use
1.6 pounds per 1000 square feet) or potassium sulfate (0-0-50, use 2
pounds per 1000 square feet). Don't apply nitrogen at this point in the
season.
 
* Be on the lookout for large patch developing in late August/early
September. On sites with a history of large patch, apply preventative



fungicides in late August.
 
* If you have had a problem with annual bluegrass, prepare to apply
pre-emergent herbicides in the beginning of September.
 
Trees and shrubs
* No more heavy pruning! Pruning stimulates new growth, which is
more susceptible to winter injury. Remove damaged, diseased or
broken wood at any point but save significant pruning until the
dormant season.
 
* Hold off on fertilizing with nitrogen until early spring.
 
Planting Plans!
Garlic 9/15-11/10

Association Meetings 

Onslow County Beekeepers' Association Meeting
August 13th at 7 pm
Contact: Curt Hildt, President 910-545-8582
Onslow County Master Gardener Volunteer Association Meeting
August 8th at 9am
Contact: Emilee Morrison, 910-455-5873, emroz@ncsu.edu
Onslow County Farmers' Market Board Meeting
August 28th at 5pm
Contact: Marie Bowman, 910-455-5873, marie_bowman@onslowcountync.gov

CONTACT US
 
If you have questions about lawn, landscape or garden problems, contact your local
Cooperative Extension office.  In Onslow County call 455-5873, Mon - Fri. 8 am - 5 pm, or visit
us online anytime at http://onslow.ces.ncsu.edu.  While you are there, you can post your
questions to be answered by email using the "Ask an Expert' widget (in the upper left hand
corner).

North Carolina State University and North Carolina A&T State University commit themselves to
positive action to secure equal opportunity regardless of race, color, creed, national origin,
religion, sex, age, veteran status or disability.  In addition, the two Universities welcome all
persons without regard to sexual orientation.  North Carolina State University, North Carolina
A&T State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, and local governments cooperating. 

Contact: Emilee Morrison, Extension Agent, 
Agriculture - Horticulture
4024 Richlands Hwy, Jacksonville, NC 28540
910-455-5873
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